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TO MA .JJ. IADY PAYS DOG A VISIT THE VERY BEST IS VALLEY I We
Deming WH1 Run Special to
Santa Rita to Play
. Ball
LEAVES SEVEN O'CLOCK
Returns Direct to Denting
After the Game it
Concluded.
Not to be outdone by Sunta Rita,
Manager Bush, ably assisted by N.
A. Bolich, has arranged for a pe-
dal train to convey the base ball
crowd to Santa Rita, next Sunday.
The train will leave Deminjr at 7
o'clook in the morning, aid will go
direct to Hurley, where an hour's
time will be given to the inspection
of the big mills. The run will be
then made to Santa Rita, where on
inspection of the mines will be
made, after which Deming will pro-
ceed to eat up . Santa Rita, figura-
tively speaking. Of course Santa
Rita may possibly object to this
devouring process, but the way the
boys are figuring now she will have
to submit i it.
It is expected that a very large
crowd will accompany the team,
not only to witness the game, but
to see the great mining develop-
ment in our neighboring county.
Ample provisions have been made
to feed all who come and the min-
ing people will do all in their power
to make it pleasant for the visitors
by showing them the biggest min-
ing development in the Southwest.
Round trip fare has been put
down to two dollars.
National Land and Irrigation
Journal Says Nice
Things.
The last issue of the National
Land and Irrigation Journal pays
the following worthy tribute to the
different systems of irrigation and
to two prosperous cities of the new
state:
"The fact that there are two
great methods of irrigation in vogue
in the Southwest is well illustrated
in the case of the two flourishing
cities of Las Cruces and Deming,
located in the new state of New
Mexico. Las Cruces, being locat-
ed on the banks of the Rio Grande,
enjoys the system of irrigation that
prevails on all running streams in
this section where there is agricul-
tural development. Under this
system such rules and regulations
are provided by the Water Users'
Association as are necessary for the
protection of the farmers generally
as well as of the individual, the
rules and regulations being abso-
lutely necessary for the conserva-
tion of the supply, and to place all
men within the district upon the
same basis. Deming, however, In
the development of her irrigation
enterprise, has proceeded along
different lines, as her water does
not come in a flowing stream.
Some miles above Deming the Mim-
bres river suddenly acquires the
idea that it is its solemn duty to
disappear from sight, and it pro-
ceeds forthwith to bury itself in the
sand with a celerity worthy of a
better cause. It gets down to such
a level that in the Deming sec-
tion it is necessary to bore holes
down to its subterranean bed in
order that the concealed flow may
be tapped, and when this is done
gasoline engines and powerful
pumps lift the precious fluid to the
where it is distributed
over the rich soil of the famous
Mimbres Valley, which produces
crops of such prodiguous propor-
tions "
If you are not satisfied with, the
material you buy of us, come back.
We are going to stay here, and so
are you, and we want you to adver-
tise lor us. and if you . are satisfied
you will. You will find us back of
every article we sell. Deming
Lumber Co.
IN
surface,
Correct Location Notices for sala t
tliis ofllc.
Of El Paso Have Joined the
Army of Deming
Boosters
CONDITIONS PLEASE 'EM
Saw the Big Pumps at Work
and Ate Graphic
The Deming country has added
two more prominent citizens of the
the Southwest to her Btring of
admirers, in the person of Mayor
C. E. Kelly, official head of the Pass
City and Dr. J. B. Brady, police
commissioner and Democratic head
of the body politic of the same bai-
liwick, both prominent ' men of
affairs whose opinions carry weight.
The mayor's family and the doc-
tor's mother have been taking a
quiet rest at Faywood Hot Springs
and the two dignitaries went up,
Saturday, to accompany them home,
Monday.
On the way up they glanced over
the town and were very much
pleased with the evidences of pros-
perity on every hand, but when on
the return trip, James S. Kerr and
C. J. Laughren took them out to
see the big wells at Hund's, Hicks',
Connoway'a and McBrides and when
they sa7 the earth giving up of the
underground sea to make the desert
produce unheard-o- f vegetation, it
caused them to imbibe the booster
spirit so prevalent here.
After visiting the farms the gen-
tlemen regaled themselves on a 30
pound watermelon just presented
the Graphic by E. M. Keyton of
Iola," the entire office force joining
in the feed. ' Both gentlemen gave
it as their opinion that they never
had ' tasted better fruit from the
vine.
The editor remarked to the
mayor that the Hund farm was
purchased as a relinquishment two
years ago for $7.50 per acre and
that he had refused $100 per acre
for the same tract.
"He would be very foolish to
sell it for $100 per acre," replied
the mayor, adding quickly: "You've
certainly got a great future here."
Dr. Brady performed the necess-
ary ablutions to remove the water-
melon juice from his hands and
came across with the very pleasing
statement:
"Yes, this is certainly a great
country. We re mightily interest-
ed and want to know more about it.
Guess we'd better take the GRAPHIC
for a year and keep posted", suiting
the action to the word and produc-
ing the necessary dinero.
There's a little joke on the doc
tor, who was registered at the Har-
vey house with his mother as "Mrs.
J. B. Brady and son," the clerk,
who was not acquainted with the
party, assigning both to one room.
An explanation and laugh followed
and the proper accommdations were
provided.
Come again, geptlemcn, you're
very welcome.
C. H. Hon Brings Two More
Live Ones.
El Paso, Texas, Aug. 25. 1911
Editor Graphic;
On my arrival in El Paso I suc
ceeded in closing a deal with Ira O.
Wetmore and P. E. Kern for the
entire interest of F. O. Pattberg in
the Hon-Pattbe- rg Realty Company
and the Hon-Pattbe- rg Company.
We have rented new offices in Dem-
ing and I think I have succeeded in
landing two more live ones.
We are going to Ft. Worth for a
joy ride or two and will soon return
to Doming to help you further liven
the burg. I am sorry I was not
there to help you celebrate the
good news of our becoming a state.
Trusting to see you again soon, I
beg to remain.
Yours very truly,
CH. Hon.
If you don't Bee it advertised,
advertise or it.
Legal blanks for Sale.
Writes of Good Things Here
From a Business Point
View
ENTERTAINING STORY
Story of Intense Human Inter
est Told in Plain English
Language.
One's first impression on getting
off the train at Deming, is that it is
by no means a dead town. It is a
live one. People are at the station,
many of them. Not "has beens,"
sitting on goods boxes and whit-
tling, or idle women simply looking
to see who comes; but active, intel-
ligent, wide-awak- e,
men and women rushing
about attending to their own busi-
ness.
The Santa Fe deposits its passen-
gers from incoming trains on one
side of the spacious depot and
Harvey house, while the Southern
Pacific tracks approach on the oppo-
site side. We stepped off our train
about 9:30 in the morning and
escaping the hotel representatives
and bus men, had the pleasure of
walking up town alone. While it
is, in a social way, delightful to be
met at a strange station by one's
friends, or in lieu of that, by a
booster, who at once explains the
import of each building passed, yet
for pure, unadulterated, valuable
first impressions, one should see the
city alone. If this be pleasing,
then every hand shake and every
word of explanation which follows,
helps to clinch the favorable impres-
sion.' And so it proved on our visit
to Deming, last Thursday
With a word of direction from a
pedestrian we had no trouble in
locating the GRAriilC office. Editor
Holt is the best booster in the new
state, and has the happy faculty of
recalling names and faces. He ex
tended his hand and exclaimed to
his partner, Mr. DcPuy, who was in
the act of carrying a type form
to the job press: "Milt, come here
at once, don't wait a single minute,
I want you to meet Miss Farrell!"
Such a brand of cordiality naturally
pleases every visitor, and incident
ally reveals the character of the
man.
Thru Editor Holt's kindness, C.
J. Laughren, a live real estate deal
er, took us in his auto, together
with three other ladies, to visit sev
eral irrigation pumps in operation
in the country. At the John Hund
place! a f0 h. p. engine, consuming
3 gallons of gasoline per hour, was
pumping an immense volume of
water, which this season irrigated
110 acres. The fourth crop of
alfalfa this season is nearly ready
for cutting. Acres and acres of
beans, "frijoles," planted in rows as
straight as a string, were being irri
gated. We drank freely from the
cool water, which is said
to be the purest in the world. Mr.
Hund himself was sitting under a
shade tree listening to the exhaust
of the engine, and said they had
been running 30 days and nights
steady, and that a breakdown was
very unusual.
Next the ranch of Dr. Connoway
was visited. Here are 173 acres
covered with a growing crop that
would make the eyes of any eastern
town almost jump out of their sock-
ets. Maize, sorghum, pop corn,
pumpkins, beans, alfalfa; and plant-
ed all along the fence by the road-
way were watermelon vines loaded
with melons. These were big and
covered the ground so thickly that
Conductor Hugh Williams remarked
a few days previous that "the mel-
ons had to climb the fence to find
room to ripen."
This is the first .year there has
been a crop on this land, showing
that the first year, a crop sufficient
to almost put a man on easy street,
can be raised. Dr, Connoway was
taking a nap at the pumping plant,
but came out to greet .us and to
impart valuable information about
farming with the head as ' well as
the hands.
Mimbres Valley Sweets Be-
coming Famous as a
Table Delicacy
LARGE AND LUSCIOUS
Forty-fiv-e Dollars Worth Sold
From the Seed of One
Melon.
Looks good to us to see outside
newspapers advertising: "Deming
watermelons, sweetest and juiciest.
Carload just in," Looks good to
us, because we know its the truth.
There can be no doubt that Deming
watermelons are superior to any
grown anywhere.
The Graphic force can vouch for
the excellence of these giants of
the 'vine. Early Monday morning
Earl Craig walked into the office
with a melon from the
Van Sickle field and a few minutes
later E. M. Keyton of Iola came
across with a Cole's
Early, that measured 14 inches
long and 10 inches in diameter,
when Cole himself never dreamed
of them growing within two inches
of this size.
The Van Sickle melon was grown
from the seed of one of the Doug
lass prize melons and it may be
interesting to know that $43, worth
of melons have been sold from the
vines grown from the seed, of this
one melon. -
Some of the companions on the
same vine with the Graphic melon
weighed 55 pounds. And whr'n it
comes to flavor, the earth does ifot
grow anything beite". '
Probably land suth'as this could
not be bought in California for less
than $300 an acre. In this vicinity
unimproved land can be had at
from $50 to $100 per acre. And all
it needs is water to make it produce
such luxuriant crops as the farmers
who depend on rain, never dreamed
of. It is true that it takes some
capital to start farming here, but
once established, no better income
or more valuable home could be
desired.
Choice building lots in the city of
Deming, well located for residence
and business, may 1 had for from
$175 to $300. There are many
things that make this a desirable
town and one of the coming cities
of the state. The streets are laid
out at right angles a rare feature
in New Mexico towns. Many of the
stores have tasty window displays,
This is one of the things that al
ways pleases a woman, particularly
if each article is price marked. If
you have something modish, it pays
to keep it in sight. We need attract-
ive things on the surface to arrest
the eye; afterward the mind will
delve deeper and find the greater
riches if they are there.
This brings to thought the Dem-
ing sewerage system commendable
and adequate and extending even
to sections of the town not yet
built up. For every dollar thus
expended, there will be at least a
thousand in return. The excellent
walks, the pretty yards the substan-
tial building, all point to a pros-
perous, growing city. They employ
a novel way of starting Bhade trees.
A limb about four inches thru and
eleven feet long is cut from and old
Cottonwood. This is set in the
ground about four feet and is kept
constantly watered. These limbs
grow at once and a row of them
LESTER
WB SOLICIT YOUR BUHINK43
Just the Steady Solid Growth
That we are Having
Suits us
EVERYTHING LOOKS FINE
Irrigation Farming is Attract
ing the Best People in
Our Country.
The Deming country don't want
a boom. We are perfectly satisfied
with the steady solid growth that
we are having and have enjoyed
for the pas', two years. The coun-
try is peopling with the best and
most intelligent farmers in our
whole country, who are tired of
drouths and the uncertanity of
rainfall and are attracted by our
certainity of crops, our delightful
climate and the fact that every
man, independent of every other
man, is in absolute control of hin
water supply. He don't have to
watch the clouds to figure when to
plant his seed. He simply touches
the button and the flood gates are
opened. That's all there is to it.
After travelling the old world
over and-- spanning our own great
country
.from coast to coast, one of
our prominent young men, Samson
A, Linxiauer, says the most pleasing
thing he has seen in the course of
his transcontinental tour is the mar-
vellous transformation wrought in
his home town and country. The
business development in the town
and the subduing of the desert
looks better to him than glittering
crowns and royal robes. It means
more to the civilization of the fu-
ture.
Secretary Hillis is receving daily
scores and scores of inquiries con-
cerning the Deming country and
many of them write a second letter
telling of the intention of the part-
ies to make the Mimbres Valley
their home. The following is a
sample of what many prospective
residents say to Secretar) Hillis:
"I am in receipt of your booklet
descriptive of Deming, and as a
result am very much impressed.
Will be there this fall. Not mov-
ing on account of ill health, as
there is not a sickly member of
the family, but simply because we
want to locate in a good town."
What Editor Shepard of Midland
says in another column of this issue
expresses the feelings of strangers
who visit Deming. They all note
our activity and united effort to do
things. They take notice of our
progressive spirit and are satisfied
when they the results.
Deming doesn't want any inflated
booms and is not getting them. We
do watlt solid, substantial growth
and are getting it. Things are
coming our way sure and strong.
Wanted for U. S. Army, able-bodie- d
unmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and tem-
perate habits who can speak, read
and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Fielder Building, Deming,
N. M.
set out last spring is giving an
unazing amount of shade. There
is no doubt that Deming is destined
to be the ideal city of this section.
It is the best town we have visited
in New Mexico.
Ida M. Farrell.
For irrigation wells see Trow-
bridge & Wilsey, box 175. They
will do it right.
IT MAY HAPPEN TO YOU1
Fire has no particular place to
start, it rages where careleasneu
has entered; can . you sacrifice
your owning!, taking a chance on
the future, by neglecting to own
sufficient
FIRE INSURANCE?
We represnivt the best and most
reliable insurance companies, and
our rates are lowest Drop us a
line and our representative will
cull and talk it over with you.
6c PERRY
CONVKYANCINO A R FECI ALTY ,
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
7rly Demino
-
:
New
Resources - $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
Bank Statement
Condensed report of condition of the Deming
National Bank, at close of business, Jüne 7, 191 1.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .... $163,715 14
Furniture and Fixtures . - . 2,500 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation - - 25.000 00
Cash and Exchange - - - $101,8&ft 57
$2U.1,103.71
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profit!
Circulation
Deposit
A. J. Clark, President
II. 11. Kelly. Cashier
:É
II ' 11 jir-- r ' N O.Vl
I (7T1
LIABILITIES
Mexico
$25,000 00
18.556 73
25,000 00
224,546
71 5
OFFICERS:
Vice President '
G. W. RutherfofJ, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clark Thos. Marshall A. W. C. L. Baker
J. P. MeGrorty J. Bennett II. II. Kelly
Í.T.T.T.T T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T-.T-- .
ESS
I IIS eSfl
"THE
WOMAN'S
FRIEND"
Economical,
Durable,
Summer
Comforts
oate
For the wife ought to be your first
thought. A reliable
Refrigerator,
Gasoline Range
and Water Cooler
will cut the kitchen work in two.
(?)
(?)
m
m
hi
$293,103
Baker,
Pollard
j
A
will nlwnva finrl wntnrloi "m AMr"
atuursiure, ouver Ave. uome ana gei
cool, refreshing dnnk and let explain it's merits
to you.
J. A. MAHONE
í'
98
C. L.
J.
I
4
;
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4
4
a ' 'H
4.
--
4. Oil n . 1 , . i!uu in a :
us .
j
I.'
A.-- si rr;
!. I' etiX wtrd.
cpT "irn ion
Ta 927 liit tifj era- -
juiá skj t'ga. Ta ve re r--
la rt-tí- ? riht hit thai we rere
iatt lit M tbotít htizz
Jjr ihort ta 6Í tTrrcíy-x- -t J
Eat r rf foííz to do it ere.
Atd ít mu looJu mm u tí vet
wtrt fázz t trtt til a few eitj
lixriA. Oct y wxz SacJy orrpLsC-e- n
are orü-lwalí- T. Tiey are
ti-- e "cM.t-rÁrr- eit rjet wt of
e&it. TVy are roiUcar ía
G rvcsd Ü vríd fiw pAe ta pJ,
Abi tfl k if y k.fabr o tari a tfcat aaa. ala.
Who wxt'l &z?& "ioaK"
when f the yoces ladíef r3
b ef tini.
IVra eart, wett. orth aí
tocth tte tibicnptioo are pocra
Lo. AJswt erery tnaH brán
frosa cae to a kalf dzea ctaeiíb-tr- .
Osr íñtni eTerywbere are
Kc'rir? ci aad are ke!pis tbe
yottg bdie. Tbe very air ieetai
La I ircrrfcarrrd with lh tpírit cf
ttk tij lasdertiiaijr 1CM)
re!cTs a aboot fuer week!
Thiü ti a besy. qukk-sie-y ajre.
harry, Tbe tí, bcrj world nafcej
os. Tbe caá of the boar is expect.
ed to do bíjf tbxsn ta a bit
Fsciíy aod coeeesf s2y. Here
the DTCrUeia that eocfrocted theW T
GtxrSK gasagentect: Pet 1.CW)
new reader oe or Iit ia oor
is&cth. the tweetieth eettary war.
or pot IJM aew readers on ovr
Let ia twelve month, tbe actaque
war. We are stiS thar.kieg oor
atara that we eboae the former.
Tbe new waj require
itmooci efforta and takes a
goofy sen of nld eaafa "to boot.
wrsraed cp a bi: ssm of
cah in a 0 Adam Schaaf piaoo.
a rd wttdi aad other pmsioma.
These are all free to the jrouc
ladú who are to faithfully helping
us ia this bif subsrriptioo eam-palxt- iu
Tbe yoootr lady who geU
the jrreatest number of scbaeribm
feta tbe piaao. She will be forrrer
procd of the achkremeat aad thoae
ho be!p ber to wia win
mrretit.
You will see eiaewhere in this
imte the scale of rotes, from
which you may learn the value
of each rcbsrriptvMi to the yousg
larfv caiccaJsaers. The ftumc is
tryiflK eoaiitaBt.'y to be of real
worth to Demies' and the Demias
country, aod we modestly fogjrest
that you would be speadioar yoor
muory wisely and well to send this
paper to a large cumber of people
thruout this section aad other sec-
tions of tbe country. The campaign
wi'J sooa close, aad tbe opportunity
K girt theCtApincat the regular
price, aad at the same time make
g?ad tbe heart of a worthy young
iv!r. will be forever gone. Sub--
arribe for the Graphic today.
Church of Christ
preaching neit Lord's Day by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
r.Ue 5chw4 at 9:45, C. E at 7 p. m.
A card'il wcicone extended to all.
LzlztVzy Ztrrke at Pre- -
IxX t.'.l remember that Sept, 4, is
? V,
I
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V,
'
.
1 a
i
n f .r the cor.?i Jeration
t., i rivit-"c- and sphere
r V.V-'- l an i of the in--j
' ..rruT :J bis fa.mi!y.
' Í t!? O.tirch to--
r WvllJ ül be dJ--
' y r .iT.r-x- Scyt. 3.
a
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1
1
i
-
. ji i , aI il .
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S f t te- -
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I35
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I
Carecí tiacas&orcu. tby are al! taaZtt towts 1 eocatry.aii
As the Cra;fcc's Kg Caa-.iaix- a
fr 0 aew rea&rs draws Cn--ar the
ead the szhtcr.i&iat iscrer ia
vujaar.
Each yoczg üuíy k dir.; ber
Serd best and thetr fñ.T.i are
beastLiüy.
As this casrpaiga drav to a cke
wte can aha m the oews),b
senptkea ia sirht.
We eaa hardly eoetain ocrseivn
vhea ve eustecpUte the taagrJfi-eec- t
way we are greg to be aiie
to adTcrtae Drirg and the Minv
bres Va-"-y at the tía t í this big
riheriptioa carr.paJga.
TVe ho want to scbarnbe í x
this ptfe--r for thendm or sot
oee eise. aad at the ssx tine he!p
one of these yoczg la.Ües get a iP
Adam Schaaf piano, a lS-?w- Í3-g- ia
txAd watch, a Efe-tim-e scboUr-shi- p
in any of Dracghaa's chain cf
30 btaácess eoílepes. will hare to act
qukVy. This campacga wül pj.
tirefy ekae at 7 o'cJock p. m., Sat-Brd-
September the 9th. Keep
this important fact m miad.
No oce knows as yet ho wtH win
trst place ia this campaign. Yea.
so one wül kaow csti the Coetert
Judges make the final eocnt aad ee
the winner. This campaign
w3 be eoodacted abw4at?y oa the
aqcare all the way thru, and the
young lady who gtts the great
number of vote, whoever that may
be. wü get the piaao. The young
ladies are afl doing efTectiv work
aad it's a each that ao oor can teH
mpo ia gf-tc- g to get the greatest
number of scbscriptioos, even ' at
this stage of the eampa5ga.
Below we give the standing of the
eampigoers this week. Look over
the list and decide Vw to scbarribr
for the Graphic and h!p one of
these young Ladles.
Miss Sos Uolt, 31.4V) rotes,
Hiss Ada Daxr, 20.Z-Á- ) votes.
afiss Dora Terrill. 9.7) votes.
Him Con Bctler. 6,1V votes.
Icteretts Outsiders.
Our wonderful farming poseiliH- -
ties are bringing in the strangers on
every train, tvery part or the
United States is contributing iu
share of homeseekers and
seekers. We just as
soon sell to outsiders if it is neces
sary, but we would very much like
X$ see our home people get the ben
efit of the wonderful advance in
Deming real estate, that is bound to
cone in a year or two.
Our ekwe-t- n tracks of 10, 3) and
40-acr- are good property to get
hold of from any point of view, ar.d
we have arranged the contracts so
that anyone with moderate means
can handle them, its far better than
money loaned at even 20 per cent.
Let us teQ you how easy it is to get
one of these tracks in your own
name aad we would like to tell you
today. It is for your good we say
today. Deming Real Lítate & Im-
provement Co. Phone 24.
Plain view.
R. B. Hays has moved on to his
homestead and has a good well,
equipped with pump aad mill.
S. D. Ramsey oíTuseu!um,Tenn.,
and brother of our W. A., is here
to lay hold on some of our fine
lands.
Rev. E. B. Hackley and Miss
Margaret Nics, are proud owneis
of good soil, just taken near Red
Mountain,
The general health is fine and
everybody is getting his hay into
the stack, preparatory to baling for
the market.
S.T.:lh'a MHIct Tea Feet Tail.
J. L. Houiand was in from
Moustsinview, Friday, and ssys be
has just leen calling miüet for S.
J. .T.ith, tr.J that ia r-rrs- parts of
the field it Is t n feet tall, with
22 irrhrs hxz. h rej-- r
run;Wr t 4'. Cucss that's r
-- ij í" i cars it.J.
" lf.t U:T: (-- i; í.Ltí:"j,-í.,,-- e. lir 1 Lit: U
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e
' ' a v5 rtrze tí
Ia er-- r tí t ur rviL.Ts r aylsw tbe txicZ va!it cf ss.p-tiics-t
the W.s ÁItcn.
we fj !l.'h ti f C'-- a Ir.gr
5CAU r VWI3.
2 years, li, vca.
J years. K 5) vote.
4 years, t lX votrti
5 years, f10. 1. 0 votrt.
years, f 12. 2.I) vce.
7 years. 111. 3.Í. vote.
years, fI. 4.0 retí.
9 years, fl. 5.1:) vote.
10 year. t?h .4 0 votes.
11 years. S22. 7.0 votes.
12 jears. SZi, 8,10 votsu
13 years. f2. vote.
1 1 years, t, 0 vote.
15 years. J. 9.5 votes.
it
Cach fl sJUwt this wüi cctiüe
you to i) votes. Yoo car take
the Gra; tic fr as rcasy years as
you Ike or send it to a many peo-
ple as yoo may desire. Too will
receive the sanie number of rotes
b either ease. ícbsceim to-pa- t,
Dr. Ralph LByroa to Wed.
Formal acarcacenjer.t is made by
Mr. aad Mrs. Oncar Wilson Roberts
of 920 South Ahrarado street of the
ecffigeciect of their daughter, Uiss
Sendee I'eari Each to Dr. Ralph
LTui Eyron. ' The engagement was
toll yesterday aftemoon. at a thea-
ter party at the Auditorium, fol-
lowed by tea at the Alexandria,
with wtich Mrs. Flach entertained a
few of ber nvt intimate friends.
Tbe tea tafcie was decorated with
pink asters and mailenhair ferns.
Althft no date baa been set as yet
for the wedding, it win take piare
this fali. Miss Roca is a graduate
from the afaribocroogh school and
is nvt popular among the younger
set Dr. Byrne is the surgeoa in
charge of the Crocker street hos-
pital. FV4h have a host of friecis
aad many affairs will be planned ia
their booor, U Angeles Morning
Herald. August 24.
Dr. Byron's many Deraing friends
will 1 piíüxl to kaov of his con-
tinued good fortune.
How About That Home?
Are you ready to talk home to us
yet? We dn't mean bur borne, but
Tour borne, your very own. A
place where yoo can do as you like, j
Where you can fix cp the lawn
! just as you want it the trees, the
jther you
yocr longed for. Aag
It is just as easy to pay us a
small payment on your home; each
month, as it is to pay rent, aad
means sn much more to you in the
I:g run. Thick of this propr.itkn.
it b worthy of deep thoeght C J.
Laughren's plaa is easy iu feas.
alJe it is drawn op In a common
sense, common people, way.
Just drop in and let us Jell you
about it. It won't take bg and
will surely interest you.
Mountainriew.
Crops are looking fine in this
neighborhood.
We can cot help but notice the
interest that is being taken by every
one in regard to the new road that lt
will k:-- Suilt soon.
Arthur Long has returned to
Deming to prepare for bis school
work this winter, after several
weeks experience raiJng beans.
A very interesting game of ball
was played between Mountainview
and Florida, Sunday, score 14 to 1
in favor of Mountain view.
A number of and Mrs. James
Kennedy's friends enjoyed a very
pleasant evening at their home,
Saturday, Watermelon eating was
the hobby,
S. J. Smith has been
bis millet which was ten feet high
with beads 18 Inches long. How ia
that for hsy?
Dora Nunn of Deming, and Jose
phine Latham cf Messlüa Tark,
were visiting with Maude Nes,
week, the girls report a very
pi. &r.t tln?, ar.d hay-maU.-- .g was
the most enjoyable rport.
For irrlpafifio we) a see
bridjre & Wilsey, Ixx 175.
will do it right
Tritw.
Th'y
,:.-- t to the '. li-s- L
I Ers t t? aj ratiral í r th
pTa-'j-e IV - asd ti
ti
n to
I.Vrr ;rg
t it It jt tVs t Iretót
Tils UA tver ti2t U ír-rr- aad
attract ti jr rector. Tbrr se
back tp tixir faith ky tí x
tbcciaxJ scu!.. yet is gi
eaca ccia t lie r.;p--r- l l a
erxcerrlal c?zb. And ca tia
other day aa extra to be
sjett ia twrhre Boc, wa rslatni
the purpose of expwxlir Detsicg
a&i the lils-.l- Valy. Cfce tcsaa
gave ooe-f-.f th of this asd be is cot
a rich caa r. Ask these peo
pie ke a crxnmercial ccgs&izaoo
pay, aad it pay ta spend large
scx&s of cxey ta adtrrtiiirg aod
they wI3 give ywa the "hone
lacga
"I believe that the stingiest oid
tightwad oa top of the gkibe
wocki be cogvertid to the value
aad access ty of a eotnmercial dub,
w ho would spend a week or so
araoeg the boosters of this town
aad see what is actually being done.
Marvelous indeed is the develop-
ment of this acética of the country.
Truly the desert is blossoming as
the rose Why? Beeaase a united
citizenship are spending their money
ia settle? before the world at
large the advantages of this sectioa.
Are they getting resulta? Space
forbids me even mectiooiatr the
almost tmbeSevable results at-
tained. Just this one thought here.
Deming has but a few, if any ad-
vantages over Midland. And I be-lic-
that similar efforts will bring
even greater results here. Shall we
make the effortr'-MÑÜ- and Texas,
Cxaminer.
Official Call
A call is hereby made for a meet-
ing of the members of the Territor-
ial Republican Central Committee
to be held at Santa Fe. at 10 o'clock
a. ra., Monday, the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. V. 1911. for the trans
action aad consideration of such
business aa may be deemed proper.
Each and every member of the
committee is earnestly requested to
attend in person. Ail persons thru
out the territory, having the sec
as of the Republican party at
heart, are Invited to be present
Johe D. Sexa.
IL O. Bntsoaf,
Attest: Chairman.
Secretary.
little home things that BAPTIST-Re- v. a! I Aalick
aad wife hare CATHOLI- C- Father Morio
Mr.
harvesting
last
METHODIST-Be- v. H. M. Brace
EPISCOPAL-Be- v. Leónidas Sauth
PBESBYTERIAN-P- r. llZZW
ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN
School supplies at Kfcnear ft Co. 'a.
Thoae watermekwa oa iee at Meyer
are fine. Try or. 3uti
Pewcbes for sak. CaJ om x phone
Mrs. C J. Laoghreo. XJlt
ice best fcent tablet in town at
Irvine ft RajtbeL 8w23
If yon want a piano see J. M. Craw
fori
For Sale-Ho- rae and carriage, both
in fine condition. IL G, Boah, at
Doming Lumber Co.
Relinnuishinetit ft. a bargaia. go
arrea, Une kv land, 4Q acres grubbed.
Z 2 mile fyoo) Deming. T. G. Ait--
ken, Deming, N. M.
Mit yoor dWded land witb T. G.
Aitkea. the Deeded Land Man, II
has buyers. T. G. Aiten, Boom 4,
Deckert BuikhRf, pwming.
To trade-To- wn pnwrty ia a town
of Sowing wla, for Drifting property,
close in, -- Geo. Overman. 2Ctf
Lit your land and property with T.
0, Ait en, the deeded land roan, Deck-
ert building, roop 4. jctf
R'ackham ft Son wil) change any sin
gle sUga eentrtfpga! pump, to water- -
seal and do away wxh yoor sttjmag box.
See them about it 2CtT
for sae, fi feet of 2D Inch galvanised,
perforated saaing in on piece, for well
bottom. Impure St liXAPHlia
Lwt-Cl- aa pLif (Hign Corinthian
ccBnn, lettered lüssoari 'OC Finder
return to this office and rt iye reward
of two dtiJUrs, - 80
Save some m&wy by toying your
school supplies t Irvine ft .ai:hrs,
329
For sale or eichanfr (of any eurt of
Vrr projarrty, (Lsrt c'z'rr.9 fa the
nhaljow water diFTrict !h vf
(nr. to water 2 frt V'UrUüírgiíü J and trsrH 22 to tt f--et
Address poUjíTí box Dpmiiig.
4w2T
taw in i Irraua, 4. j, O j
T0fVC. ir JifWT IviJI fjf tKCVMS. I
fa.' re kit tttJU-- I brnor i tMtaizg
f;e ka jAf ar.. i xi tiswuw
Sieii trior -- 7r fiw iJGra&i. J. IL fni rl
Y i r.:- - cw see Ceife P.
Try a aire ret f tik at 4
,ka2riiej a3 a.! a at tie
Essatlr Ki?eiayJ Co. foe
Tvo axary wet for Ia--
w aiiiMii pxal J Caar. lVas.kg.
G see li.ai iiVy taw.bff Cat's
ixk aaJ gi Friera hf are twi.ix- -
rr waie-- IO sen of bal Sj
PWere E:b-s- , S.ti .
Tbe UaUhrvt asd Oversaa st b
located erBtaaeaÜy tm Srt avesae
Ottury UcSdbms. wvB irjtr, wants
b ti we yosr weSL SXt ,
erataa.
Polite
c 3XÍZ.
Grocery
Company
Prompt Sanitary
Wincaa Wagons Carriages
a trad Sfa f aorara t eaaAt&x i Hamess-üis- c rIoN's-uIuvaiors- -r laniers L
for work. goad valac-- D. L.t7 '
Poad. Tais. X. IL Wei Caiii--! Sze$-Y-oa Order VT& Receive Prompt Attention )Fr rest or Iraae--A boaae. Ht, M V
rswns mi Uta. rmege aod hot watrr. ' V f T a BaMártfc- -f w A
For Beat-T- wo room fx 6tt v. ytyt flT JKTixl"?KTjxJi : ikoorkee4C. &tww the achod . w ' -- 7
teóUiitffs. Mis. W. P. Boyd. 51
1 acres dcefed bad witlm 1) auV. - f p.
m vil ior tm-arnn- M tyemaj t
Co. i
See McCsery, tbe cewtret aua. be-- - f
fore yoa ptae yor ordrr fur craorat j
'Phone 21 SUt jtj
See T. C Aitkea. tbe Ümkd Land (
Man. for deedfd land ia the Stiistm i )
The Dcttisg lev A Ekctric Co. baa i
jwt wakMakd a ear f acrcvocd AawT-- S
ieaa bkek oal U (, '
Stoap A flioyani eaa attend la your ,
t aad grocrry onfer ail at tbe ' v
sane tone. i If
Go to Hodgdua'a, arrt duur to the' M
poatoCee. far bargains io hura. bata. ! ij
tiea, sbirts. etc ' A
FeraMhtd nMM for lirht baurkerp-- ' t
0Jff
kg at Lur laquire q One-hal- f from Union Depot
Tetepwoa Stamp ft forsaeat ""'"-- i
and grocertra aad thry wül be pronpt- -
ly delivered.
AS kind of oct door virwi atade to
order. statSo work aad kodak
Mattbewa ft Owrmaa.
Jatt Irt Mimbres Valky Lomtrr Co.
Cgurv your till Thry will save yog
nosey if yog wiU.
Best piaaos aad organs at lowest
pricea aad trrma.-- J. M. Crawford.
Good thiags to eat Fancy ban.
made bread. oVnghoota. pira, etc W.
W. Atkiaa ft Co.. Silver Ate. 45
If yov want good ULirta. praciU,
ralera, eraerrs and school comparóos
try tbe Palace Drag Store. 3w2
Kew organ, (70, the kind other Val- -
rsaeUat flOU, Easy M.
Crawford.
Cow for sale, Jersey and HuUtria,
one of tbe brat milkers in the country.
Impure of W. P. Birrhficid, 3v South
N'kkW st S3
Wanted-M- ea to work farm land
sonta of Deming, on atarea. Addreas
Mra. A. Van Morick. Box lüCS, Q:
Paso, Tex. 33tf
All V tiA m J .
Chas. B. in V
oty, are always oa band at AUins',
latí
Cheap for cash- - W acres of Wded
land, 2 relinquiahmeou of 3 acrrt
sach, hooae and four kU. Eaeellent 'et
bargainsi-- Dr. Mwr. 3utf
Ranch for rent cheap. Two miles
from with large 4 room booa Í
aad oat buildings, all new. windmill
aad tank, good pasture, fot cUs, s
ptae for poultry racing. Apply at;
Gaaiwc office. aw j
ft Overman bare tW 'H iX-ll- T
operation, aest to tbe big sign board! aj
A car of cement just arrived, and 1
expect to furnish the public with what
eemeat they need. Each and every'
man gets exactly tbe same price. J.j
W. MeCurry, phone 22. 2Ctf j
Lots for sale, fifteen kU in block
one, twelve lou in block two, fronting1
on Iron and Copper. WiU sell pa puh
oavment with trma AdHrMa n
care
mmm, wu eiirna DOOleS,
one pair aingle barneaa. and lie with
sbafu and pole, -- Dr. M.J. Moran. 27tf Q
My pnces for watch repairiiiar are I I
cleaning, aiaintpringf of iewebli )
$1.50 each. and combs re--jj
paired. Ilar7 A. Deaa, Killinger J l
Building, 2tf U
160 aerea, 10 in cultivation, i a. o. !
Stover angina, plenty of shallow water. C I
two bouaet, (wo wejla, 2 mik-- s
Ueming. A bargain at 4?)0. --Rog
ers ft White,
Dr. Thomas, the optician, has se
cured the agency for F. Rarrjey ft
Son's Nurseries t Austin, Txa. and
wiU soon sail on the people Demine
andvicinty for their (aJJ and spring
orders Jdr frujt and shrubs,
flowers, bulbs, eta. A good line of
st mooVmu prices. f
mUa you, plvtse stop me.
sa?. 'i nomas.
WaiiU-d-Cii&fk- and iUUe
tvk in ft, Mkia:.a ia
W. D.
PTi (iot" of i acres or
onions Deming. on shares. "11
at tas liXAHic lor particulars.
o
c
near Call V
i ti f a aj r:...rt A
1
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H!L1S BROS
Phone
and
7
5 ir l
W. W. ATKINS & CO.
CUPS THAT
and rrfrrsii are more
poMiUe txir
eofTees and tea are
Thry have flavor, body
that fail to appeal to
coffee and tea era.
COFFEES anj TEAS
of aucb are to
obtain at any price. At our
figures are marvel
149
tb Hooae. of. Silver AretJue, Block
Hisyard ;
;
'j'.r:':
finbhiiig.
j
i
Deming,
i
Barrettes
P.
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Sute St. Rochester. IVckcrt Bl.lg.,
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New York & New Mexico Land ana
Locating Company
Towm Cowty Land Specialty
look these will couvincc jou that for
home and crops they can't be excelled.
Correspondence
O
oÓ
J. P. WILKINSON
Painter and Paper Hanger
WORK GUARANTEED' PHONE 70
MARTIN KEIP
DEALER
LUMBER ?
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, NEW MEXirh
Mattbewa QB
69
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Political Announcements
'otitic! Announcmntt $10 for
Campaign, Payable in Advmce.
To tbo Vrs of Luna Countjrt
BHERIKr
I hereby announce my candidacy for
lia office of Sheriff of Luna County,
jbject U tho action of the Republican
aunty convention and am willing to go
efora the Deonle on my record a an
Hcer.
DWIGNTj). STEPHENS.
O vTT,, TKEA8URER.
I herebv Uanc my candidacy frr
e oillce of of Luna County,
bject to the nction of the Republican
unty convention. My record In office
cttki for itself.
Chris. Raithel.
TAX ASSESSOR. .
I hereby announce myself aa a can-idat- a
for the office of Tax Assessor of
.una County, subject to the action of
ie Republican county convention.
. John Steineiiann.
COUNTY AHAEflSOR.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
ie office of Assessor of Luna County,
íbject to the action of the Democratic
Hmary.
C. C Rogers.
COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
ie office of Assessor of Luna County,
.bject to the action of the Democratic
John B. Hodcdon.
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
lie office of County Superintendent of
chools, subject to the action of the
emocratic primary.
LeRoy Hon.
COUNTY BCIIOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
I announce myself at a candidate for
to the office of Superintend-n- t
of Schools of Luna County, subject
a the action of the Democratic pri-
mary.
Ney B, Gorman.
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
.he office of County Superintendent of
chools, subject to the action of the
democratic primary.
Tera,h ii. Patterson.
COUNTY CLERK.
' I hereby announce my candidacy for
he office of County Clerk of Luna
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. .Fully qualified
r.d experienced.
Sam T. Clark.
COUNTY CLERK.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
bounty Clerk, subject to the action of
he Democratic primary.
Charles R. Hughes.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
.'or the nomination for District Attor-
ney for the Sixth Judicial District,
composed of Grant and Luna Counties,
ubject to the will of the Democratic
party, expressed either in district con-
vention or primary, and pledge the
people a clean and energetic enforce-o- f
law, if nominated and elected.
Alvan N. White,
Mass will be celebrated, Monday,
September 11, at 7:30 a. m.
ray your aick and accident insur-
ance today. Its Sept. 1st.
The Osborn cannery is in opera
tion, putting up that superior brand
of tomatoes.
Lee Russell is completing one of
the coziest and prettiest homes in
the city.
Have you a piece of real estate
that vou want sold? List it with
Lester & Perry.
Lester & Terry want you to list
with them any and all real estate
that you want to sell.
v
Drop into Lester & Perry's office
and l8t that real estate that you
. want to sell.
The new gold leaf signs of Leffler
& Field, just completed by C. A.
,
Oldman, are the post artistic signs
in the city.
I Dorothy McKay Cooper arrived
i t h new ranch homo of Mr. and
' Mrs. O. H. Cooper, Monday even
ing. The little lady weighs
nniimla and has come to stay. Sher
will grow up a Deming ImwsUt.
Lester & Perry, the popular ab
stractors and insurance men, be-cau-
of their vaBt experience jn
real estate matters, have decided
a.l.l thnt branch of business toIjV
their list.
N A Rollch has received the
following teiegram from Supt
John M Sully: "Confirming your
Í conference, with Mr. Partlett last
night, we will be glad to have the
V excursion party stop at Hurley and
visit the plant, Sunday, ine res--
taurant and boarding house at
son. Ritt will be able to furnish
far pxcursionists." In thl
connection we are authorised
say that the popular Deming band
will accompany the excursion.
Ten states were represented in
county teachers' institute.
Jrvino & Raithel's sponge display
Is the best ever seen here.
Val. and Raiding aro Rgain on
ti e job doing good buxiness.
FJ Paso will have no fair this
year, but Deminir will have a
"buster."
Alex A, Smith Is welcomed back
into the real estate business and is
hustling live ones.
C. H. Dresser and sons of Cal-
ifornia, are putting fine improve-
ments on their farms, east of the
city.
Fred Sherman is exhibiting corn
13 feet tall with ears 8 feet up,
plucked from the W. T. Gorman
farm up the river.
The son of Mr. and
Mrs, Swartz dislorated his shoulder
by, an accidental fall and ia under
the care of Drs. Moir & HofTman.
The Lordsburgers fell before our
invincible giants, Sunday afternoon,
Same old story. We ate them alive.
W and Ed did the battery work
and the boys buckled in and helped
W. E. Davis has sold a fine quar-
ter sectiui to W. G. Nichol of Fow-
ler, Calif., after Mr. Nichol had
investigated all other prominent
projects in the Southwest.
, The La Tijera club met with
Miss Florence Ament, Monday af-
ternoon, Miss Addie Peace of Ken-
tucky being the guest of honor.
Next Monday the club will meet
at the ranch home of Miss Mary
Tracy.
R. H. Case, civil engineer and
real estate man, has given an order
to Fairall & Barrington for a mod
ern bungalow west or the new
residence of Supt. Taylor on Pine
street. Good for Case. Good for
the town.
Chas. E. Hand, who put on the
Noble Outcast" last year, writes
the Graphic that he will be here
in a short time for the purpose of
interesting the local Knights of
Pythias in putting on "Damon &
Pythias."
Prof. A. B. Sage, professor of
mechanical engineering in the Agri-
cultural College, looked over the
valley this week and couldn't resist
the temptation to buy a tract of
our good land. Sensible Sage. .
Next Sunday at the Methodis
church will be regular communion
in the morning and layman's meet-
ing in the evening. Last Sunday
morning Mrs. Alex A. Smith and
Y. Culberstaon were received
Into the church.
Why not get busy and complete
the organization of our Mimbres
Valley Truck Growers' and Sellers'
Association. We can see the need
of it every day. The volume of
farm products is getting so great
that we must have a steady mar-
ket. We must also plant uniform
crops and be ready to send out car- -
oads of stuff of the same quality.
W. Elton Brock, a former Dem
ing boy, has been elected president
of the Brock-Hardi- e Land and Tim
ber Co. at Parral, Mexico, and the
company has just secured title to
45,000 acres of one of the finest
timber tracts in the republic. It is
estimated that there are 320 million
'eet of yellow and white pine in the
tract The company will erect a
saw mill and turpentine factory.
Mr. Brock's many Deming friends
extend congratulations.
J. W. Dines, assistant postmaster
at La Valley, Texas, did some figur
ing with Postmaster Yeargin and
took an option on his property at
londale, but is now considering
other propositions and the genial
and much loved Bob" is still on
the job, where his legion of friends,
both at Hondale and Deming, hope
he will remain for a hundred years
.mm 1 A
or so. Mr. nines is a very pieasam
gentleman to meet and we hope he
will decide to remain with us.
The Santa Fe Ry. Co. is organiz
ing a crack base ball team and o
course had to come to Deming to
get the best. The company has
therefore engaged Edward M. .Car-
ter, Deming'i famous catcher, who
ia a regular stone wall for . any
oitfher and can line them out to
bases every time. Besides .being
bang-u- p good ball player, he's
bang-u- p good fellow, and everybody
likes him.
Rogers & White report the sale
of & ffne quarter section to Richard
Bodyfield, who is now successfully
operating the Hammond farm; also
that J. B. Anderson of Midland,
Texas, another of their good cus-
tomers, has arrived with his family
and big car of household good9 and
I've stock. He is already busy build-
ing a house.
PERSONAL
Looks '! to ph W, W. Bar
racks and family back from Engle.
Dr. Carter and family are here
from FJ Paso to stay.
Mina Carrie Steed is home from
her delightful summer vacation.
E. L Fouiks and Henry Raithel
are touring California.
Mrs. Chris Raithel and children
are home from their California trip.
Mrs. A. Oden is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Fowler.
II. Jarvis Williams is home from
very pleasant visit relatives in
ennessee. ,.
John C. Weid, a prominent citizen
of Pecos, Texas, has been figuring
here this week. '
J. W. Hays of St. Louis, a cousin
of J. J. Jeffries, paid him a pleasant
visit this week.
Mrs. J. R. Flora, matron 'of the
Silver City Normal, was a guest at
the Comer home, Saturday.
John F. Chambers of Sacaton,
Ariz., was a welcome Graphic visit
or, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Prescott en
tertained State Superintendent J.
E. Clark of Santa Fe, yesterday.
Lewis W. Morgan of Louisiana is
visiting his brother, J. W and
wife.
Mrs. S. M. Patterson and son
ames and Mrs. Childs have return
ed from Beikeley, Calif., and Jim
says they're glad to get back.
Miss Rebekah Coffin has joined
her father at his ranch near lion-dal- e
and has taken a quarter section
between Hondale and Iola.
D. H. Jones of Huckaby, Texas,
has invested in some good Mimbres
Valley land and has returned to his
home to get ready to come back.
Mr. and Mrs. Rourke and family
of Holt county, Mo.,, have moved
into the Swope residence recently
vacated by the Carswells.
Mrs. May Rush writea from Long
Beach: Will be in the 'Land of
Sunshine' ere your paper could
reach me here."
Miss FJizalx'th Donaldson, who
has been visiting her brother near
londale, has returned to hep home
Pennsylvania.
Mrs. W. D. Murray returned
from California this week, leaving
her daughters there in school. Mr.
Murray joined her here on his
return from Albuquerque.
Claud Hunsiker of Cambray who
has been spending tnree monins
with relatives in Michigan, was a
very welcome Graphic caller,
Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Rogers, son and
daughter of Spokane, Wash., en
route to Kansas City, visited the
former's sister, Mrs. Wm. Howard,
this week.
Mrs. Earl Van Sickle has gone to
Rochester, N. Y., for a brief visit
with old home friends. She will
boost the Mimbres Valley every
minute.
Mrs. Van Mourick of El Paso was
here, Saturday, arranging for the
installing of a pumping plant and
the erection of some buildings on
her Iola tract.
Dr. and Mrs. Moir arrived from
California. Saturday, Mayor Cor--
bett and wife and Jessie Guiney
coming, Tuesday. It is pleasing
to note the marked improvement in
Mrs. Corbett's health.
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and children
returned from Tennessee, Tuesday
evening, to rind the new home on
Spruce street all (nearly all) set
tied and ready to receive them.
Ralph C. Ely was in Albuquerque
this week attending the meeting of
the New Mexico Bar Association,
where he delivered an address that
is reported by the city papers aj the
ablest of the entire meeting.
G. F. Cuit, district equipment
supervisor of the Western Union,
Denver, was in the city, Wednesday,
arranging for modern furniture,
fixtures and signs for the down
town office. He formed an excell
ent opinion of Lefller St Field and
of the town in general.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Aulick have
gone to Albuquerque, where the
former has accepted a cull to the
Central Buptist church, with the
understanding that he can devote
one-ha- lf of each day to work in the
University of New Mexico. He
had planned to rttend the univer
sity at Denver, but the call from
the Duke City appeared to lie a
better opening. His many Deming
friends offer sincere congratula
tions.
Mrs. Mary Gardner and two
children of Sunta Rita are guest of
the former's cousin, Mrs. Terrill.
Deming, Faywood and Lake Val-
ley have bt't-- a fsvvsr-- l firing the
past week by tne presence of three
charming young women, Miss Mary
Cleaver, the accomplished niece of
Congressman E; L. Hamilton of
Michigan, a man whom every loyal,
New Mexican loves, likewise a niece
of L. G. Fisher tho well-know- n Chi-
cago millionaire, and Misses Flor-
ence Goddard and Ina Nelson,
teachers in the El Paso City schools,
who have been attending a very de
lightful vacation in the Canadian
northwest.
An Open Letter.
TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
IN ceneral:
As I will he in school next week,
it will be impossible for' me to do
much work in the Graphic Sub-
scription Campaign. Owing to
some sickness in our home, some of
my studies have been a bit neglect-
ed and it will require very diligent
effort and study for me to complete
the course this year, hence I will
have but little time for anything
aside from my school duties. But I
am very anxious to get the $400
piano the Graphic will give away
at 7 o'clock p. m., Saturday, Sep-
tember 9th.
I appreciate very much the kind
and generous way you have helped
me in the campaign up to the pres
ent, yet it is going to take many
more subscriptions for me to get
the piano. I need some two, three,
four; five and ten-ye- subscriptions.
Will you please exert your efforts
in my behalf next week? I will be
in school but you can leave your
subscriptions for me at the Graphic
office or at any place that is conven-
ient for you.
Yours thankfully,
Susie Mott.
Iola.
Warren McKee is visiting at the
Wykoff place.
Clyde Baxter is working at the
Lucas place.
Robert Thompson is expected
home on the first of September.
P. E. Kern. was among us on. the
twenty-sevent- h. His visits always
mean renewed activity.
We are fortunate in acquiring
such desirable new residents as Mr.
and Mrs. Hanks, who have located
northwest of the townsite.
The Gibson's returned from the
Mimbres with eight hundred pounds
of fruit. After putting it up they
left to look after their interests at
the line.
Supt. Taylor announces a teach
ers meeting ai y:au o ciock, &siur- -
day morning at the old school
building.
A. W. Sloss, representing the live
Kettler-Murph- y Land Co. of El
Paso, is here for the purpose of
opening an office. The company
have invested heavily in Mimbres
Valley real estate. They have
great faith in the country and are
going to let the people know it.
Lloyd O. Brown, another live
Pecos man, purchased the Duncan
farm near Red Mountain, this
week, the Sherman Realt) Co. do-
ing the business. Other customers
are, Mrs. Margaret Nies of Mexico
City, i section, and Dr. Williamson
of Sard is, Miss., i section, both near
Red Mountain.
Hon. James E. Clark, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, enter-
tained a small dinner party at the
Harvey house, Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Enloe of the Silver City Nor-
mal, Miss Louise Snyder of the
Santa Rita schools and the Graphic
editor and daughter.
E. A. Blevins, a prominent Silver
City man, is mightily interested in
Deming affairs because he's a live
one. Aside irom tne purcnase ox
other realty he has 'taken a nice
bunch of Little Vineyards land for
intense cultivation. Blevins is a
sensible hustler. '
Hon. Alvan N, White of Silver
City is the first outside candidate
to ask the support of Luna county.
He wants to be district attorney
for Grant and Luna. He is a law-
yer by profession and has been iden-
tified with New Mexico since 1896,
arriving on St. Patrick's day.
The beautiful operetta, "Sylvia,"
was put on at the Crystal, Tuesday
evening, by a company of our clever
singers, under the direction of
Everett L Hunt, and was enjoyed
by a largfl and cultured audience,
the kind that always geeets the
able efforts of our home talent pro
ductions.
Teacher Institute.
The annual Teacher's Institute of
Luna county is now in session at
the central school building. County
Suwiiiiteiitlrnt Ney P.. Gorman
called the teachers to order on the
opening morning, which was Mon
day of .last week, and introduced
former City Superintendent J. F.
Uoderer, who has had charge as
conductor.
The attendance and interest in
this) nstitute are prima facia evidence
that educationally the growth of
Luna county and the Mimbres Val
ley are keeping pace with our rapid
our rapid industrial and agricul
tural expansion. Twenty faces
greeted the conductor on the open-
ing morning and others have been
since added to the list bo that the
average attendance has been above
that number.
Interest and attention has been
good, and a marked spirit of ear-
nest determination has been appar--
cnton the part of both those in
charge and those in attendance to
make this institute a success and
have the growth of Luna county's
educational system keep pace with
her rapid agricultural and indus-
trial expansion.
The school districts of Luna coun
ty are necessarily large in extent
for the reason that hitherto the
population has been scattering and
altogether insufficient to support
schools in close proximity to each
other. The portion of the county
so rapidly undergoing a transforma
tion from a cattle range to cultivat
ed farms occupies perhaps 20 per
cent of the.whole area. The north-
ern portion of this area, to a point
about six miles north of Deming, is
in the Deming district, which also
extends westward to the county
line. The Hondale district covers
the central portion, including the
Mountainview and Iola neighbor
hoods. This district will have three
schools this year. The Columbus
district covers the southern portion
of the Mimbres Valley and besides
the school at Columbus, has a school
at Sunnyside, several miles north-
east of Columbus.
To the eastward of Deming theie
is a school in the shallow water dis-
trict known as Lewis Flats. The
mining districts are also rep-
resented by a number of schools.
The next few years will doubtless
see a rapid multiplication of schools
thruout the valley and it should be
the earnest endeavor of every citi-
zen to see to it that the manage-
ment of the schools of Luna county
is kept in the hands of those who
are competent and who, disregard-
ing personal and political considera-
tions will work for the best educa-
tional advancement of our popula-
tion.
Normal Institute Items.
The Institute opened, Monday,
Aug. 21, with an enrollment of 21.
The opening day was favored
with a visit by Rev. Bruce, the
Methodist minister.
The work is progressing nicely
wit Prof. Doderer as conductor.
The teachers and instructors lis
tened to a very interesting address
by Rev. Aulick, Friday morning, in
which he clearly showed the respon-
sibility and importance of the teach-
er's position.
Supt. Ney B. Gorman's interest
in the work is shown by his daily
presence.
Miss Ellen Yeargin enrolled as a
member of the institute, Monday,
Aug. 28.
Mrs. S. J. Smith, Mrs. Sam
Gregg, Misses Lillian Larson, Bessie
and Zella Comer, John L. Burmeis-te- r
and P. Y. Culberson visited the
institute during the week.
The teachers listened to an inter
esting address by Rev. Aulick,
Wednesday morning.
Terah H. Fatterson visited the
institute, Tuesday.
Editor Holt of the Graphic ad-
dressed the teachers, Tuesday, and
emphasized the necessity and im
portance of,, a teachers' association
in Luna county. Following the
address Prof. J. F. Doderer ap
pointed the following teachers as a
committee to propose a plan of
organization: Miss Marguerite Goe-be- l,
chairman: Misses Myrtle At tor-bur- y
and Stella Crotchett, and
Messrs. Roscoe Wykoff and Robert
11. Williams.
Andrew McCurdy of Hondale was
a pleasant caller, Tuesday.
Prof.' Doderer appointed the fol
lowing teachers as a committee on
resolutions, with instructions to
report, Thursday afternoon: Ros-
coe Wykoff, chairman; Joe Phillips,
Miss Nellie Chapman. The resolu
tions will lie published in next
week's GRAPHIC.
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Pens, Penholders, Pencils, Ink, Tab-
lets, Rulers, Erasers and Every-
thing needed by Students
Kinnear&Company
Druggists & Stationers
THE
ELITE
Geo. J. Shaerer, Proprietor
First Class Tonsorial '
Work and Baths
The Gold Avenue Shop
Opportunity
We have in our hands the follow
ing fine properties to offer for Bale
for 30 days only.
40 acres deeded land, 2 miles
from town, very level; at $2! acre.
80 acres, 2 miles east of town, at
$30 per acre.
40 acres deeded land with fine
pumping plant, very best soil, 5 mi.
east, at $75 per acre.
40 acres deeded land, 3 miles east
fine land, at $40 per acre.
A few very fine relinquishments.
N. Y.&N.M. Land & Lo
cating Company
Room 4 Deckert Building
I have 5 and 10 acre tracts of
deeded land with water developed
located one mile from Deming, for
sale at rock bottom price, on easy
terms. There is no better prop
osition for investment offered in the
Southwest. Investigate.
T. G. AITKEN
The
Deeded
Land
Man
Deckert Bide.. Room 4 Phone 1 20
Ucming, INew Mexico
After you have ex
amined every other
pumping engine, come
1
.1
ana see tne
St over
The gasoline engine highly
recommended by the New
Mexico Agricultural College,
because of its ease of operation
and high efficiency.
Blackham & Son
Serial 05894.
of the UnitedDepartment Interior,
... .... ....t 1 iwi: T r vtruuif Lrfiiiu uní"', i.n vruues, iiew
Mexico, August Kt, 1911.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the
10th day of August. A. D. 1911,
Arthur E. Powel, of Albunueraue.
New Mexico, filed application under
Section Zm, Revised Statues of the
Uuited States, to enter th SE1NE1
of Sec 8, T24 S, R 7 W, N M P M.
Ine purpose or this notice is to allow
an persons claiming ine land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selection
witn tne local oincers for the land
district in which the land
is situate, to-wi-t: at the land office
above-mentione- and to establiuh
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
soplsep29 Joss Gonzales, Register,
Utt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post- -
omce at Deming. When calling for
these letters say advertised.
Edward Pknnington, P. M
Week ending AujpiHt 2(1, 1911.
Josefa G. De Nava, Mrs. J. Earles,
Jhr. Miurshely, Tiburcio Oclioa, Gertie
Smith.
Hot Weather
necessitates the careful hand-
ling of fresh meats it neces-
sitates efficient refrigeration.
This market prides itself on its
efficient methods of keeping
its meats and that's why
You will obtain the very choicest
Roasts
Chops
Bacon
Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.
Phone your order today to
49
Henry Meyer.
W. P. Tossel & Son
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Kodak Supplies always on hand
Repairing in all Branches
Special Sale on Knives, Forks
and Spoons.
Business City Residence
Ranch Property
Both Pumping and River Irrigation
Plainview Realty Co.
J. W. MORGAN
Experienced
WELLDRILLER
My Work in the Mimbre Valley
Speaks for Itself
Drop me a line at Deming
CARLYLE HOTEL
Rooms 75c, $1.00 and 11.50 per day
Special Rates By the Wev k
Everything New, Modern and Urt-Dat- e.
Cleanest and Rest Kept Rooms
In the City. Centrally located. One
Block from Depot and Tlitvo p. lock a
from Post Office. On Depot Car Line.
Auto Phone 2233
416 San Francisco SL
W. R. Muir, Mgr. LI Paso, Textia
s t s t s 1.2 1 .s . c t t. t ; ?. ; ?. '
Px:ch Q Lc;r
CoafratLus Z
Plana and :vjci.c:.'.!.r.3
m v
frj ;- - .,
í ' i
Ucnsc CoLUru
Th Llue Cra.vj U mado by men who
are i pecialists in the manufactura oí
liarse Collars.
It's the coüar that'a known far and
wide because of the exceptionally fcisb
graJe material and superior workman-sh- e
p.
AM korso collar look pretty much
alike in an illustration, that's why we'd
rather you would come and inspect the
Blue Grasa for yourself.
It ii'U comfortably on the horse, li'a
the collar of endurance, and gives abso
I jte satisfaction.
Hie Clue Graaa collar representa
better value at reasonable price.
N0r.DILUS VARIETY STORE
MINING AND INVESTMENTS
RLL ESTATE AND
LOCATING
If Interested Write
J. E. GROVER, Nutt, N. M.
Í STUMP O.
Successors to
FRESH Meals, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
-
jj All Goods Delivered
l.'icuuny.-- c
NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR
ALBUQUERQUE
October 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1911
Excursion rates on all railroads
Write for premium list and program
Isaac Barth, President John B. McManus, Secretary-Manag- er
Silver Avenue
,,1
3
SUE
-
7ij
Cny 1st
r.
Grand $ 35 00
45 00
Francisco 50 00
Francisco )
one 72 50
via
I1. Cincinnati 64 03
I). C. 74 55
55 C5
U n
IVtroit CS CÓ
Minneapolis St
?--
5
li.
i 4
Contractors
& Builders
CEMENT
HOUSES
BLOCKS
BRICKS
WALKS
McCurry & Margrave
New Lina
OF
Wall Paper
designs, just
received from the mills
Call and see us.
A. DOUGLAS
LEVEL VALLEY LANDS
Dark Deep Rkk Sot
At S25.00 up. Relinquishment in same
soils, $000.00 per quarter up.
PUinvWw Realty Company
HINYARD.
W. J. WAMEL
Phone 7. Silver Ave.
III
EXCURSIONS
Sept 30th. Incl.
Kansas City I 40 65
St Louis 49 65
New York 85 85
Colo. Springs
Denver 35 00
Pueblo
Portland, Ore. C5 00
Philadelphia 81 35
Nashville 57 80
Lake City 55 95
Milwaukee 59 05
Paul 55 C5
V. S. CLARK,
New Mexko 1
v
AA A .'JA-
- A V - A. - A
The Deming Livery
We can famish you any kind of a turn-
out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
Feed and Sales Stables Also
Our horses are gentle, oar rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.
Ruebush Measday
n
o
T T ' V 'V vVVaVl'iaVitVVVV
SUMMER
June to
Canyon
(
' Los Angeles
f , San
&in
; wny
, Portland ,
.
Cl.k".;to
,'ll, 9.165
.
end
í
Latest
A.
Phone 29
Salt
Deming.
. I
&
:' I'cial Excursion Augutl 1 and August 14-1-7
T :i I V:: i ijco and return Í JO Los Anrrin wi rnturn $.10
FhiuS Limit October 15, 1911
To ;.!y Fíi. rulí and the Vytors of
LuraCvunfy:
I V.ÜI not Lt, a rnnuulate for
VHUIIIjr (ti ill timing WIDI'I
unit take this means tf t!i:snkinr my
ffienJa f r the support hnl at your
hunda in the fast and assure you
that it has !een appreciated. In
the future I expect to devote my
time to personal interests and sin
cerely trust that I may be worthy
of the same support and confidence
in my business pursuits that I hnve
received at your hands in a political
way.
Again thanking each and all of
you for the favors received In the
past and hopinjr. that 1 may be able
to reciprocate at some time in the
future, I am,
Very Truly Yours,
Lee O. Lester.
Mimbre Valley Peaches.
Rev. W. E. Foulks is some or- -
chardist. When he came in from
the farm Saturday night he brot
a twifr. from a three year old Craw-
ford not larger than a lead pencil
and in a space of six Inches were
growing five peaches that weighed
three pounds.
The editor sampled one and found
it to possess a flavor fit for the
queen's table. Fine peaches are
surely one of our b!g things to
make a noise about. We mean the
kind that grow on trees.
New Tint Card.
The following schedule went into ef-
fect on the S. P. Sunday, June 4,
Dring time.
WEST BOUND.
No. 9. 11.22 a. m.
" 8. 6.32 p.m.
" 7. 1.15 a.m.
" 1 9.19 a.m.
BAST BOUND.
No. 4. 9.54 a. m.
" W. 4.21p.m.
" 8. 8.41a.m.
" 2. 2.45 p.m.
BAIT.
Airtvw CM p. m. Lam Tp. a.
-- I. P. I S. W. I. L- -
kwttrm. M . a. Lmvm. I li a.
F. J. PRESCOTT
Expert Paper Hanger
Designer
and Interior Finisher
Graining, Enameling, Staining
a specialty
All Work Guaranteed Phone 4 and
aik about L
WAT-KIN-
LIVERY
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice looking horses
HAY & GRAIN
Wholesale and Retail
We invite your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.
THE WATKINS LIVERY
SEE
E. F. MORAN
For Your
Brick and
Cement Work
20 Years Experience
In Deming 2 years
J. C. Stroup
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
All kind of Wood and Brick Work
Let Me Figure With You
All Work GuaranUwd P. O. Box 11
The
SUGAR
BOWL
Succeeds the Victor Confectionery
Dainty Summer Delicacies
OCIE RABB, Proprietor.
Li'gal blanks for sale by the GRArillC
V.viu'o of IViitL
tl-j-
. C vi ConU-s- t No.
I" !!' t of th Interior, I'lut.-- J
S(f,t
's l,nd (!!k-r- , I.a Crwv, New
Mi'vin,, July Zl, 1:11.
To KcrtJi ii Kemondiid of Iteming,
tía i.frvli) riiiiii'ti that .!uLvi
Hfo-- mm, who givt Demiejj, New
Wiiro, P4 h-- r .i.tj iurvi.s, oi
tm July '7, lull, fi in .i !lii' her
duly cirrul.orated applieation to contest
trul itecure the. cancellntion of yourji.im, :,s s i fntjry No. o.w-a- , riiii no.
0.!;?: nm.i April 10, V.W, for JnwJ;f'wi "C. 17. townnhin y, ranira 7w,
N M I' Mendian, anil n grounds for
ner conn-s- uno allrges tnataij NTaph
lU'tnnndini, conteU, ha wholly
i'.L;ir..L.;,i ,1 said tract of land and chang
ed hia rívi!eiice thonirom . for more
than tix months since making said en
try, and next prior to the date herein.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the fhiJ allegations will be taken
ly thi ,.,! at having Ivn cnfeiwd
t'y you, anJ your niJ entry will be can-cWI.-
thereunder without y"r further
riht to be heart! therein, either bfior
this cüico or on appeal, if you fail to
fde in this oflico within twenty daya af-U- -r
the muuTU publication of thia no-
tice, aa ehown beiow. your answer, un-
der oath, specifically meeting and
retKnding to these a of con-tea- t,
or if you fail within that time to
twe in thin orhce due proor that you
have served a copy of your anawer on
the laid contestant either in person or
by retnuUred mail. If thit service is
made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant tn person,
proof of such service must be either the
toe said contestant s written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the cony.
showing th date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery waa made stating when, and
where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom the cony
was mailed stating when and trie
postolllce to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
the name of the postomce to which you
uesire luture nonces 10 oe seni to you.Josr Gonzales, Kcgister.
Date of 1st publication August 11, 1911
- -
-zu is,
4 it 3d "25, '4th " 'Sept 1,
ORDINANCE NO.)
An wiiiaur making-- tai Wry In th Vllasv af
Itamlno. Cour.tj of Luna nad Territory of
Nrv Mwka lor Till purpoM fur In farIvll.
MlteHaliMdbrUMBaanl of TntttM of the
VillMval LVtnlnc. fiw MrXkco:
HtcUm L That Ihor b and bmby Is Wrkd
and aiiroiald fur tha Aeal Tr aodlnf MarchHut. l'Jli. up-- i anrh and rrary aullar of Um an.
id raluatlon upoa all nroaart. ml pmonal
and mld, attuattd within aa corpnrala uaiitt of
Ihd Villas of Uaminc. in tha County of Luna and
TarHturr of Maw Maia, subrl to UxaUoa furlarribinal, oouaur aad Viilasa piirpuaaa. a taa of
tM milla, fur gwutndnymm fund for said wiü
sunk
hartioa 1 That Uwra ba and koralnr la IrrUd
and aiproprlatad for tha tarai jranr anding ttarrh
llat. li12. upna aacti and ovary dullar of tha ll
raluatMo) ypoa all oroDarty. raaL roramai
and mind, aituatad within Hi aoroorata limita of
tha iiiaaw af iMnins, in tha County of Luna and
Tarritury of Now Maxim, aubjaat to taxation for
tarriturial. county and rillae ourpoaaa. a Us oftn milla, for aanitaryanrvr banda Intaraat and
inklna fund for aud villaar
Hartiuna That thia onlinanea ahall ba Ih full
fnrco and affret Bra day af tar Ita pa ml and kSal publication,
thia Hat day of AurwL A. D. 1111.
Approvad thia flat day of Aue-unt- . A. 1). Ull.
H. U. tiKI.KN.
Chalrnaa pro tara Board of Troatraa,
Attaat:
A. A. TEMKE.
Viilast CVrk.
RHEA
RHEA
LI.VE
WELL DRILLERS
First-clas- s Work and the Very Beft
of References.
Do you need a well?
I dig them for 50 cents a
foot when furnished.
Also Brick and Cement Work
For further particulars call at
the GRAnuc office or at the Rue
bush barn. All work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS
y "N 0 'N fN 5Mv
II THE SUNSET g
DAIRY
0 Ture. Milk, Butter, Cream I I
Cows are Government In- - 0
1 I spected. Dally Sterilization II
I) PHONE 208 CI
C P. ABERNATHY
VVV" T jrri r f 'JJ))
If you want to embody
Your Own Sweet Whims
in a
SUBURBAN HOME
Just outside city limita see the
PlalavUw Realty Co,
Concerning those
BLOCKS
Your own terms
Fairall Ci Barrington
Contractors & Builders
All kinds of Wood,
Cement Block, Brick
and Cabinet Work.
All Work Guaranteed
See us before you close a contract
we can save you money.
JAN IÍEE
Groceries Dry Good
CHari Tobacco
Chin nrl Tsnnn Gods
a
Notice for rulilioation
IX -- ttrtment of the Interior, U. S. Lae--
V ;re Pt I r i Cruce, New Mexico,
Au r. li, hill.
N'H:ce it hereby given thnt EU'IU n.
i!ir-;i- n of letiii.r. N'.-- Merieo, who.
!
ei-- i rv n u tn li r 0 3 71 3, for n e 1
eeiioti 21, "lí, rane 10W,
N M 1' M'pjl fil-- i nliv of
tentiun to ni'iko !í mtl tonmiutatiun
proof to etaiiihh rl:iiii t. t J . lurid
tlenerilK-d- , I!. V. McKeyes,
U. S. at Iieminfr. N. M.,
on the 27th day of September, Kill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Homer C. Sunders of Deminjr, N. M.
Charle Hushes
Hello Hughes
V. Hereeiee Morpan .... " "
au(18epl5 Jose Uonzai TieRiHter
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ind
UiSice at La Cruces, New Mexico,
AuRUfttH, 1911.
Notice is hereby dven that Kena
Batieock of IVmlnsf, New Mexico, who
on Sei)temler2.S, I'.KHl, mode homestead
entry No. 4.vj7(ülÜ18), for swj, sec. 11,
towrmhip 2ús, , rango 9w, N M F
Meridiun, has filed notice of intention
to mnke final five year proof to
estftblimi claim to the. Ind alwve d,
before IJ. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Commiioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 2d day of October. 1911.
Claimant names aa witnesses,
Ethan S. Milferd of Deimnir., N. M.
George F. Waiker
George Walk ins ,4 "
Anna M. Walker " "
auglHisepl5 Josk Gonzales, Register.
Notice for lublication,
D'pftrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliee at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
AURTlStS, 11111.
Notice is hereby given that Catherine
L. Urem, aaaignee of Mary V. Spray-berr- y,
of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on January 30, lull, made desert land
entry, No. 0WJ8, for wjnwj; wswj,
section 6, township 21, range 8w
N M V Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention tomake final proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land aliove described,
before U. S. Commissioner 11. Y. Mc-
Keyes, at Deming, New Mexico, on the
2Gth day of September, l'Jll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Hund, of Deming, N. M.
Charles Hicks,
George Shull, '
J. F. Holliday.
augllsepK J OSE Gonzales, Register.
Notice for 1'ublication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ORlce at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
August 8, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Hiram B.
Strickler, of Deming, New Mexico, who.
on January 25, 1908, made homestead
entry No. 6C87 (02442), for nwi
section 7, township 2iis, range Bw, N
M P Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above
before U. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Coirmissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 2Cth day of September, l'Jll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul J. Harrison, of Hondalu, N. M.
Robert W. Yeargin,
Leopold 0. Danse, . lola. "
Marün Kief, Hondale. "
augllseptS Jose Gonzales, Register
Notice for Iublication
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, Las Cruces, New Méx.,
Augusts, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
Parks, of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on Feb 9, 191)9, made homestead en-
try, No. 02742, for n) sej; nj swj, sec-
tion 2, township 20, range 9w, N M
P Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before li. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 22d day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Seborn J. Smith of Deming, N. M.
Leon Godehaux "
Samuel Clark " "
Wilford E. Parks
augllsepS Josr Gonzales, Register
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
August 1, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Marcus
S. Anglin, for the heirs of William G.
Anglin, deceased, of Deming, N. M.. who
on Jan. 17, 1908, made homestead en-
try No. 6GG3 (02421), for iwj, section
8, township 2t', range low, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 140i day of Sept, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles McKee of lola, N. M.
Theodore Shanafelt ' "
Augustus G. Harrison " "
Charles Harrison
aug4sepl Jose Gonzales, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
umce ai 1..BS cruce, ew Mexico,
July 27, 1911.
NoUce i hereby given that Thomas
I.. Currv. of lInnHnl. N M mkn nn
Jan. 10, 1908, made homestead entry
No. 6C57 (0170), for n nv: n nwi c.
20, township 25s, range 9w. N M P
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to es-
tablish claim tit th Inml ilwiv. . ,1...
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on uie huí oay oi eept, tail.Claimant namoa na witmiaaa
Turner Lanier of Hondale, N. M
bdward J. liemwick
LeRnv Hon
John W. McCurrv nf
augtseptl Jose Gonzales, Register
Serial 05722
Department of the Interior, UnitedSute Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, July 5, 1911.
Notice i herebv cHvnn that Alt tha
6th day on July, 1911, the Santa Fe Pa-cif- ic
R, R. Ca, made application at the
United State Land Office at La Cru-
ce, N. M., to K'lect under the Act of
nyru ti, lima, too Biau, su; me lollowing described land, to-w- it:
W ej hec 8 T 24 S. R 8 W, l neSec 25, T 23 8, R 9 W. Lot 13 19,T238,R7W,NMPk
The purpose of thi notice Is to allow
all neraona rlnimlnor tha lnn1
" lv
or desiring to show it to be mineral"MTCimiT,in
character, an opportunity to file oblec- -
.iw.i m ,111.11 iu.vm;i f aeieeiion WIWIthe local o(Hera for tha XanA iuin.7 7 , """IHi IIIwhich the Innd la aitnat n.w., . ,u.
land office aforesaid, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.julUseptl Jobs Gonzaleu, KegiUr,
Look at the data on your Crath-aru- l
10 Bfe If ycu are palJ on. If
not klntily attend to it at your enr--
lieht cuoven'ieiice.
NVtVe for Pui.llcBtiiai.
e! hrlmi-n- t of V.-- t li.t-ii.- e, U. S. Lafl
tiiiii-- et l.n t'nu-.-n- New i.!.'Sico,
1.1!.
Km tee is leiviv pven thfit Nora
I!aker i',. "K,-.- Mexico, who
on JWcHitu'i-Vtin- , inadtf desert lui'.d
entry No. r, 13 sr-- icctinn a,'
township 21 south, range. 9 west,
N M P Meridian, has filed retire of
to mnke final proof,
to entablihh claim to the hint! nl.ove de- -
scrilHHi. before U. S. Commissioner H,
Y. McKeyes, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of Octolier, 1511.
Claimant names as witnessen:
Willn'ri'iree A. Ramsey of Deming. N. M.
Lee O. Iester
JohnS. Wright
Richard Chonte
Sepl-2- JOPK CoNZM.ES, Register
Notice for Publication.
IVpartment of the Interior, U. R. Land
Ollice at iMñ Cruce, New Mexico,
on Aupuft 25, lll.
Notice is hereby given that Le Roy
Hon of Homlnie, N. M., who, on
Jan. 6, ISIO, made homesU'nd entry.
No. UJKKX, for swj; aection la,
townnhip 2T, range 9w, N M P Merid-
ian, hus filed notice of intention to
make final commutation proof to estub-lis- h
claim to the land above described,
before 11. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Timing, New Mexico, on the,
14th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul J. Harrison ef Hondale, N. M.
Edward J. Bemwlck
James P. Westfall
Martin Kief
Jose Gonzales, Register.
Sepllscpt29
. Notice of Contest.
Serial 051G2 Contest No. 2C08
Department of the Interior,' United
States Land Office, Las Cruce, N.
M Aug. 25, 1911.
To J. Clem Huff, of Jemlng, New
Mexico, Conteatee:
You ara hereby notified that Cora
G. Matthews, who gives Deming, New
Mexico, as her post office address, did
on Aug. 25, 1911, file in this office
her duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, entry No. 0MG2 .serial
No. 051G2, mode Feb. 20,1911, forswj
sel; niswl: nwlswl. section 10.
township 23s. range 9 west, N M P;
Meridian and as grounds for her con- - J
ti.at ikil all..m.a thai .ni.l 1 i'L.n. IIf
contestce, has wholly abandoned said
tract of land and chnmred his residence
therefrom for more than six months
since making said entry, and next prior
lo uie uate nerem; that said conteste
has not established his residence on
said land since the date of entry thereof,
and that there are no improvements
thereon of any kind.
You are, therefor, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by thi oflico as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your fur
ther right to be heard therein, either
Deiore mis omce or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
day after the fourth publication of
Una notice, as shown below, your an-
swer, under oath, Siecifically meeting
and responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you fail within that time
to file in thia office due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant eithet in person or
by reistered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt,' or the
affidavit of the person by whom the de-
livery was made stating when and
where the cony was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the postoifice to
which it waa mailed, and this allldavit
i must be accompanied by postmaster's
i receipt for the letter.
I You should state in your answer the
name of the postofllce to which you de- -
aire tuiure nonces 10 oe sent you.
Jose Gonzales, Register.
uow ui in uuuiicauon nepu , ltfil
" 2d " " it
" " "3d 15
" " "4th 22
Notice of Contest
Serial 05159 ConU-s- t No. 2C07
Department of the InU'rior, UnitedStates Und OíTlce, Las Cruce, New
Mexico, August 21, 1911.
To Robert H. Simmoniof D'ming,New
Mexico, ContesU'e.
You are hereby notified that FredrikRoth, who give Deming. N. M. as his
post office address; did on August 21
1911, file in this office his duly corrobor-au-- d
application to contest and secure
the cancellation of your homestead, en-tr- y
No. 0515il, serial No. 06159. made
rebruary 18, 1911, for sej .ection 29,
township 25 south, range 9w, N M PMeridian, and u grounds for his con-U- sthe alleges that said Robert IISimmons contestee. has wholly aban-doned said tract of land and changed his
residence therefrom for more than six
month aince making said entry, and
next prior to the date herein; that said
contestee has not established hia resi-denc- e
on said land since the date of en-try thereof, and that there are no im-provement thereon of any kind.
k:.?fcaw,itih!r,0l furth,'r noMi
allegations will be takenby this office b, having been confessedby you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without yourfurther, right to be heardtherein, either before thi. officeor on appeal, if failyou to file Inthia office within t,,.n ,i
fourth publication of thia notice, a.hown below, your answer, under oath.TCñluiy ,mwtinnl responding to
contest, trfail within that time to file In thi."iCdue proof that you have
of your answer on the
..id conuS
If ti! .'i ,'t.M0? or by K'terodmade by the delivery
of a copy of your answír to the ntin person, proof of such Krvln
" or his receiptof the copy, showing the date of iuor the amdavrt of
whom the delivery wa. madVTutlng
ed; If male by regi.tera mall, proof ofsuch service must consist of thedavit of the prnon bv whom the eoltwa. mailed stating wmm tnd the St
2 Whlch WM m'lüd, and thi.mdavlt must be accompanied by thepostmaster receipt for
You should state In your answer tñ
- p"oi unite iodesire future notice, to be Jnt ft4JosÍGonaleb, Regisu'rDate of nii
' 8d
4th IS.
In buvinir lumlmv . .
-
" viiviv nrc a lotof thlnjia to consider, quality, prioo
and assortment If you will call at
. hi-- win convince you that
we have n!! thrmn
rrofciiiiaal Cards
M, J. MOHAN
DENTIST
I'hor.e 27 Drilling, N. y
Fit ED SHEKMAN
LA W Y E it
l'Uimm: Oífícr 213, ftitlnra 210
Mahoney p.lwk ' Deming, N.
JAMBS K. WAD I) ILL
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR
Raker Block Deming, N.
A. W. POLLARD
"ATT0RNEY AT LAW
Mahoney BIK:k Deming, N. U.
A. A. TEMKE
ATTORN
City Hall Deming, N.
.
RA LI' II- C. ELY
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Spruce Street Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEYAT-LA-
Deckert Building Deming, N. H
JAMES S.' FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
.Fielder Building Deming, N. M.
B. Y. McK EYES
U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District
Spruce St Deming, N. M.
J. G. Moir R, C. Hoffman
DRS. MOIR & HOFFMAN
Physicians a Surgeons
Dr. Moir will give special attention
to eye, ear, nose and throat work aaj
the fitting of glasses.
E. A. MONTEN Y0HL.
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON
OflVa with Mr. 8aroDa. Nht calla wuRillr
anawafwL
DR. p. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
Offloa rhuaa SO Kaaldanc llwna M
Deming, New Mexico
E. S. MILFORD, M. D.. D. O.
TIIYSICIAN & SURGEON
Spatial attanllon to Chronic W. Em
tomelly Taatad. Pbnn. 147.
G. F. WALKER. M. D.
Sparial attanllon sivaa lu tubareuloaU and
chtonle diaaaaaa. (KBoa firat duir touth
of Takphtma Buikiinc. Taksphaw 1.
Deming, New Mexico
I. B. KELLER
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office and Residence Thone 153
Spruce Street . , Deming
C C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
Nntarr Publia
Spruce St Deming, N. M.
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, alio
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN- -
r.it fancy articles at low-- et
prices.
Ring Lee Building, Silver Avenue
Deminfi, N. M.
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Surveying
Special atu-ntio- n paij to Irriga-
tion Engineering,
I'hone 120 Deckert lúág. Room 6
Now boost the of Con
mcrce.
